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Lesson

1

THE EVERLASTING GOSPEL, Part

1

Reacling Assignment: The Great Controversy, pp. 355-368 (top

INTRODUCTION

page).

Memory Verse: John 5:39.

Ttre Youth Sabtrath School Lessons for this cJuarter cover tlre Three
Arrltels' Messar;cs, the Sealing ancl the 144,OOO. Tlrese are all very importarrt

topics because they involve the tirne period just befor-e Christ's

of

sccorrd

t. From our study of the seven churches (First Ouarter) you will recall
that the angels of the different churches represented their leaclership.

corning-ttrc tirne irr wlriclr we now live.

of present truth.
Daniel and the Revelation anrl The Great Controversy should be available to every student. Whenever trlossilrle encourage the reading of more
llrarr the assignecl sections to put the thoughts in proper context.
May the Lord bless students and teachers in the study of these lessons.

of Revelation 14:6-12? Before we begin to cottwe should ictentify the angels. Whorn do they

What about the angels

sider their

The Beading Assignment for each week should be reacl carefully before
one answers tlre questions as rrany of the answers are found in the readinq.
Take time to learn tlre mernory verses well. Ttrey are verses wlrich you will
neecl to know for personal witnessing as well as for your own understanding

messages,

represent?

NOTE: "Christ is coming the second tinte, wittr power unto salvation. To
prepare human beings for this event, He has serrt the first, secorrd, arrcl third
angels'ntessages. These angels represent those who receive the truth, and with

po*rr open the gospel to the world."
Contmentary, vol. 7, pp. 978, 979.
2.

-(Letter 79, 1900) S.D.A. Bible

What is the first and highest cluty of every child of Gocl? lsaiah 34:16)
John 5:39; Revelation 1:3.

NOTE: "lt is the first and highest duty of every rational being to learn fronr
the Scriptures what is truth, and then to walk in the light, ancl etrcoural;e
others to follow lris example. We should day by day study tlre BiLrle tlili

gently, weighing every thought, and comparing scripture with scripture- With
clivine help, we are to form our opiniorrs for ourselves, as we are to arlswer
for ourselves before God." -The Great Controversy, p. 598'
"We should exert all the powers of the nrintl in tlre study of the Scrilitures, and should task the understanding to cornprehetlcl, as far as mortals
cal, the cleep things of God;yet we must not forgct that the clocility anrl suLrnrission of a child is the true spirit clf the learner. Scriptural difficultics carr
never be masterecl tly the same methocls that are ernployecl in qralllrlirrq with
1-rlrilosophical problems. We shoulcl not engage irr tlte stucly of the Bil"rle witlr
ttrat self-reliarrce witlr which so many enler tlru rlontaitts of scit:rtr:e, llut witlr
a prayerful clepenclence upon Goc'l, and a sittt--ere desirt.'tci lcarn l-lis will Wtl
llrist come with a l-rurnble ancl teachable sJririt lo otrtaitl kt-towlcrltlc frorrt tltr:
ltreat I AM. Otherwise, evil angels will so ltlirrtl our tnittcls atlrl ltarcltrr otrr
lrcarts thal we shall rrot lre irnlrressed l-ry th(] trutlt." -Tlte Great Corttrttvt:rsy,
1r.

599.

3. what is tlte
lsaialt B:20.

testinq trutlt {rtr our days? Revelation 14.-6-l2,.psalm tg.-7,.

3.
NorE: "li') the book of Revt:lation wr: read of a special work that God dcto have [-{is l.reoJlle rlo in these last d;rys. He has revealecl l-lis law, arrcl
sltown tls tlte trtrtlt fot this tirne. This truth is constantly urrfoldirrg, and Gclcl
tlesiglrs that we shall lre intclliqc,nt in re-c;arcl to it, that we may be able to
sires

How extensive were his travels?

4. What method did

Gaussen use

in presenting the prophecies of Dartiel

to the people?

rlistinqrrislt ltctwr:r:n riqht arrrl wronq, between righteousrress and unright()o t.ts n

(_r

ss.

"The third anr,;el's nressaqo, the great testing truth for tlris time, is to
lrr: tautlht in all ottr instittrtiorrs. Gocl clesirlns that through them this sllecial
wat'ttitrq s[rall L;e qivr:n, antl bright bearns of light shall shine to the world.

5.

Through whom did Gact send the message in Scandinavia?

l'inre is short. The perils of the last days are upon us, and we should watch
atlrl 1lray, antl stucly arrrJ hced the lessons that are given us in the books of
Daniel and the Revelatiorr." --Testirnonies for the church, vol. 6, pp. l2l,
128..

4.

6. Could you be used bY God to give the warning of
uncter what other nante is this message known? Revelation l4:6.

NorE: "This nressage is declared to be part of 'the everlasting gospel.,The
work of preaching the uospel lras not been comnritted to angels, but has been
t'rntrustt:cl to nten." -The Great Cotttroversy, p.312.
"These truths, as presented in Revelation 14 in connection with ,the
everlastinq g;ospel,'will clistinguish the church of Christ at the time of His
apllearing" For as the result of the threefold message it is annourrced,'Here
are they tlrat kecp the cornmandments of God, and the faith of Jesus., Ancl
this message is the last to be given before the coming of the Lord. lmmediately following its proc.lamation, the Son of man is seen by the prophet,
r:onring irr glory to reap the harvest of the earth." *The Great Controversy,
pp. 453,454.
Ouestiorrs on tlrc Reading Assignntent

l.

the iudgntent to

others?

Lesson 2

THE EVERLASTING GOSPEL, Part 2
Reading Assignment The Great ControversY, pp- 368-374'

Memory Verse: Revelation 14:6,1-

t.

What is the "fear

of

Gocl"? Proverbs 14:26,27; Jctb 28:28; Proverbs

B: 13.

Wtto, fronr antong those prontinent in the proclamation of the Lorcl's
soott conting, ruas rnost like the apostle paul, "the missionary to the
worlcl"?

2.
2. Briefly outline the spiritual

progress of Joseph Wotff.

Does the "fear of God" simply met)n to be afraid of Him and to trentble
before Him because He will punislt the disobedient antl the ttnfaithful
anrl clestrov the sin-polluted earth? How cloes it differ frotn the fear of

man?

NOTE: Fear of man-worldly fear-tortr-rres the soul, tlestroys health arrcl
all kinds of other problerns in our lives. This we know, llccause we

carrses

havr: experienced

tt marrY times.
r
i)

Bttt Iltert' is ttt-r
-[ht: fear of Gotl cortJlarison bctwr:r:n thc fear oI Gorl ancj fear of nrarr.
is o1 a contpletely clifferent nature. lt is a virtue, arrtl it
slloul<l lrtt att ()rItaln0nI to your soul. The fear of God cloes not ntake you
afraicl of arrything.-rhe fear of Gotl, along with Gocl's love, carr make you

conlPleftlly frrrc f torn the fear of man anrj can make you a perfect Christian,
firnr and trnnrovatlle in the principlr:s of faith an<J Gr:d's love. The fear of
God is a cluarcj, acting through your conscience for your benefit. lt makes
you aware that yorl at.e a child of God and that you are never alone. lt
helps you realize that the holy anqels are always arouncl you, and it will
keep you from doing wrong. The fear of God means to have reverence for
God- lf we would always let the fear of God tJwell in our hearts, we woulcl
never think, speak or cjo any evil. We woulcJ never go on forbidderr paths.

NOTE: lf the Sabbath had been kept as God interrded, it would have servecl
as a great safeguard against inf idelity and evolution. See Patriarchs and
Prophets, p. 336.
Ouestions on the Reading Assignment:

l.

2. What was the argument

3.
give glory to Him" mean? psarm

l2:21-23.

rls:l;

most often brought fctrward by rejecters of tlte

Advent faith?

3. ln your own words, explain the meaning of I John 4:lB.

4. what cloes "ancl

Who preached the warning in America?

l1s;l-s,.Acts

Discuss these two apparently paradoxical texts: "Of that day and hour
knoweth no man. . ." and "When ye shall see all these things, know that
it is near, even at the doors." See Matthew 24:42-46 and I Thessaloniarts

5:2-6.

NorE: "The duty to worship God is based upon the fact that He is the
to Him all otlrer beings owe their existence. And wherever,
in the Bible, His claim to reverence ancl worship, above the gods of the

4.

Who usually receivecl the mesnge f irst?

Creator arrcl that

heatherr. is presented, there is citecl the evidence of His creative power.,All
the gods of the nations are iclols: but the LorcJ made the heavens.' Psalm
96:5." - The Great Controversy, pp. 436,431 .
"To rtrive glory to Gorj is to revear His character in our own, and thus
make Him known. And it.r whatever way we make known the Father or the
Sorr, we glorify God." .-(MS 16, 1Bg0) s.D.A. gibte commentary, vol.7,
p. 979.

5.

Wltat does "ancl worship Hirn" ntean?

NOTE: The worship of the true God, the Creator of heaven and earth and
our Redeemer, is in contrast to the worship of the beast and its image. (we
will learn rlore atrottt the beast wlren we study the third angel's message.)
only Gocl should lre'worsl-riped; no man, angel, tlring or i<iei is worthy of
tltis.

6. Witlr wlmt is the worsltitrt of the true Gocl as the Creator of all
closely corrnected? Exodus 20:B-l l.

things

5. How

was God's purpose accomplislted by the bitter dinppointment?

**i**

Lcsson 3

THE HOUR OF HIS JUDGMENT lS
Readirlq Assignmcnt.

fle

5.

COME

What did the Adventists, and the Christian world in general, believe the
sanctuary representd? Page 4O9.

Grcat CoDtroversy, pp.4O9.422-

Mermory Verse: Daniel B:'14.

1. rowhomwasthismes$ase{ir$tsent,androrwhatpurpose?tsaiah58:1.

6.3irii::i:iilrfii{SX,r:rzfr,i;i::::!;l;r:Tr;:"i!i,!il[i{i;r*il
413.

NOTE: "The first angel's message o{ Revelation 14, announcing the hourol
God's judqment, and callins upo;i men to fear and worship Hinr, was designed
to separate the prolessed people ot God from the corrupting inlluencis of
the world, ancl to arouse them to see their true condition oI worldliness and
backsliding. ln this message, God had sent to the church a warning, which,
had it been accepted, would have corrected the evils that were shutting them
away lrom Him. Had they received the message from heaven, humbling their
hearts before the Lord, and seeking in sincerity a preparation to stand in His
presence, the Spirir and power of God would have been manifested amonq
thern. The church would again have reached that blessed state of unity. faith;
and love, which existed in apostolic days, when the believers 'were of one
heart and

7- Who.is the Branch, the High Priest. the Redeemer. the lntercessor an.l
t!!. L!mb ol God? Explain the meaning of each name. Pages 413,415,
422; Psalm l9:14;John l:29,36.

8.

in the typical Day of Atonement

What happened once a year,

of one soul.' and 'spake the word of God with boldness,'when

'tlre Lord added to the church daily suclr
2:47 '" -The Great controversy' p'379'

as should be saved.' Acrs 4:32, 31;

2, To what iudgment di(t the first angel's

g- How are the
message

Daniel 7:9, lO-

point? t Peter

4:17;

blotted out?

sins

Pagle

recorded

in

the heavenry

sanctuary to be removed, or

422-

10. What is the name usually applied to this judgment?
NOTE: "The announcement,'The hour of His juclgment is cor11e,'points to
the closing work of Christ's ministration for the salvation of men. lt heralds
a trt-ttlr which must be proclaimed until the Saviour's intercession shall cease,
and He slrall return to the earth to take His people to Himself. The work of
juclgrnent which began in 1844, must continue until the cases of all are decidecl, both of the living arrci the clead; hence, it will extend to the close of
hurnan probation ." *The Great Controversy, pp.435, 436.

3.

What is the starting point of the great prophetic chain of 2,300 years?
Daniel 9:25; The Great Controversy,p.4l0.

4.

service?

Page 419.

When did the prophetic days end? Page 410.

*Jt*ltJ(

Page 422.

l-r:sson 4

FACING LIFE'S RECORD
tlcarling Assiglnmen

t:

The Great Controversy, pp. 479-491

.

Memory Verse: Ecclesiastes 12:14.

l. How solemn are the scer)es connected with the closirtg work of

the

6.

atonentent?

NOTE: "l-1ow solemn is the thought! Day after day, passing into eternity,
hears its burdens of records for the books of heaven. Words once spoken,
cleerls once clone, can never be recalled. Angels have registered both the
clood and the evil. The mightiest conquerol'upon the earth cannot call back
the record of even a single day. Our acts, our words, even our most secret
motives, all have their weiglrt in cleciding our destiny for weal or woe. Though
they may be forgotten by us, they will bear their testimony to iustify or to
condemn." -The Great ControversY, pp. 486, 481 .

2. By what

NOTE: "The deepest interest manifested among men in the decisions of
earthly tribunals but faintly represents the irrterest evinced in the heavenly
courts when the names entered in the book of life come up in review before
the Judge of all the earth. The divine lntercessor presents the plea that all
who have overcome through faith in His blood be forgiven their transgressions, that they be restored to their Eden home, and crowned as joint'heirs
with Himself to 'the f irst dominion.' " -The Great Controversy, pp. 483, 484.
ls it possible to cover any sins before heaven?

NOTE: "Sin may be concealed, denied, covered up from father, mother,
wife, children, and associates; no one but the guilty actors may cherish the
least suspicion of the wrong; but it is laid bare before the intelligences of

heaven. The darkness of the darkest night, the secrecy of all deceptive arts,
is not sufficient to veil one thought from the knowledge of the Eternal. God
has an exact record of every unjust account and every unfair dealing."
-The
G reat Controversy, p. 486.

7- Should you ever worry if a "fake"-an imposter or hypocrire-passes
himself off as a good church member? Will he be found out?

stanclard will the charaiters of men be tested in the iudgment?
I 2: I 3, 1 4; James 2: 1 2.

Ecclesiastes

NOTE: "He [God] is not deceived by appearances of piety. He rnakes no
of character. Men may be deceived by those who
are corrupt in heart, but God pierces all disguises and reads the inner life."
mistakes in His estimation

cases are considered in the great day of final atonement and
investigative iuclgment? I Peter 4:17.

3. Only wltich

-The Great Controversy, p. 486.

8.
NOTE: "ln tl're typical service, only those who had come before God with
confession atrd repentance, and whose sins, through the blood of the sinoffering, were transferrecl to the sanctuary, had a part in the service of the
clay of atonement. So irr tlre great day of final atonement and investigative
iuclgnrelt, the only cases considered are those of tlre professed people of
Gocl. The iuclgment of the wicked is a distinct and separate work, and takes
place at a later period ." *The Great Controversy, p. 48O.

4. tlow many kincls of books of record are kept in

heaven? Name and

descrilse each. The Great ControversY, pp. 480,481-

5.

9.

What else will be scrutinized

p.487.

in

the judgntent? The Great Controversy,

What are some of the rchemes that Satan invents to accupy our minds
and distract us from contentplating the solemn judgrnent scenes2 Tlre
Great Controversy, p. 488.

10. When Satan tries to deceive us into thinking that it is irnpossible for us
to overcome our sins, let us never regard our defects as incurable. What
beautiful promises of Jesus can we claim? 2 Corinthians l2:g; Matthew
I l:29,30; I John l:9; John 6:37,last part.

Who is fftan's Advocate ancl only hope? 1 John 2:1; Hebrews 7:25-

10
11

Lt:ssort 5

BABYLON IS FALLEN
RtracJing Assigrtnrer:r.: Daniel artcl

6.

The great city, Eabylon, is composed
Daniel and the Revelation ,p. 647.

of three clivisions. What are they?

the Revelation, pp. 643-651.

Memory Verse: Revelation 14:8.

l.

What is the time of the proclantation of the second angel's mesnge?

NOTE: The Greek worcl translated in verse B as "followed" has two meanings: To accompany arrd to follow. The second angel follows the first but
also accompanics him.

7. Among the doctrirtes she

teaches contrary

two are the most prominent?

to the word of God,

which

ANSWER: "The change of the sabbath of the fourth commandmenr, the
seventh day, into the festival of Sunday as the rest day of the Lorcl arrcl a
memorial of His resurrection....

2.

What is meant by the terrn "Babylon"? What is its Old Testament counterpart? See rnargirtal references to Genesis l0:10; 1l :9.

3.

To what does Eabylon apply?

"The doctrine of the natural immortality of the soul. This also was derived from the pagan world, and the'Fathers of the church'became thc,
foster-fathers of this pernicious doctrine as a part of ciivine truth. This error
nullifies the two great Scripture doctrines of the resurrection ancj the general
judgment, and furnishes an open cJoor to moclern spiritism."
-Daniel ind the
Revelation, p. 650.

B- what

NOTE: "Babylon signifies the universal worldly church." -Uriah Smith,

Daniel and the Revelation, p. 646.

4. What is the meaning of the
"sp ir itu

al f orn icat

io n

expression that Babylon is committing

"?

are some additionat false teachings promoted by Babylon?

ANSWER: "The doctrine that the saints, as disemtlodied spirits, finrJ their
eternal inheritance in faraway, indefinable regions, 'beyond tire bouncls of
time and space.'Thus multitudes have been turned away frorn the Scriptural view that this present earth is to be destroyecl by fire at the clay of
judgment and perdition of ungodly men, arrd that frorn its ashes the voice
of Omnipotence will evoke a new earth, which will be the future everlastirrg
kingdom of glory, and which the saints will possess as their eternal inheritance.

NOTE: A woman, used as a symbol, signif ies a church. The true church, then,
should be "married to lrer Lord;" but when she seeks support from the state,
she leaves her lawful spouse.

5.

What is the "wine of her fornication"?

"sprinkling instead of immersion, the latter being the only Scriptural
of baptism, and a fitting memorial of tlre burial and resurrection of
our Lord, for which purpose it was clesignecl. By the corruptiorr of tl'ris
ordinance and its destruction as a memorial of the resurrectiorr of Clrrist,
the way was prepared for the substitution of sornething clse for this purmode

prc;se-the Sunday rest day.

"That the coming of Christ is a spiritual, not a literal event, arrrl was
fulfilled at the destruction of Jerusalem, or is fulfilled in conversiorr, at death,

NOTE: lt is her false teachings and policies.

or in spiritism....
"The doctrine

of a temporal millenniurn, or a thousancl yt:ars of pgace
and prosperity and righteousness all over the earth llefore the scconcl corning
of Christ." -Daniel and the Revelatior), t)[). 6S0, 65-l.

12

l3

6. How citrr we be sLtre not

Lesson 6

to l)aftake of tltrt spirit of Babylon?

A PICTURE OF BABYLON
7. Are there still honest souls itt Babylon today wlto are
tigltt they have? The Great ControversV, p. 383.

REVELATION 17

livirrgt up to the

'Readinq Assignment: The Great ControversY, pp.382, 383; Daniel ant! the
Revelation, pp. 643-648.

l.

How is the "gtrreat whore" described in Revelation l7:l-6?

2.

8.

What do the briglht colors ancl precious srones and pearls signify?

)
)

NO.TE: "The purple and scarlet color, the gold and precious stones and
pearls, viviclly picture the magnificence and more than kingly pomp affectecl by the haughty see of Rome." -The Great Controversy, p.382.

3.

What is our duty towarcl tltese souls?

Lesson 7

THE BEAST AND HIS IMAGE

What does it mean that this power is "drunken with the blood of the
saints"? Revelation I 7 :6.

Beading Assignment: The Great Controversy, pp. 438, 439, 445, 446.

1. What do

4. Contrast the Jewish church and Rome concerning their

beasts represent in

prophecy? Revelation l7:15.

relationship

with "the kings of the earth."

NOTE: "lt was by departure from the Lord, and alliance with the heathen,
that the Jewish church becarne a harlot;and Rome, corrupting herself in like
manner by seekinq tlre support of worldly powers, receives a like condemnation." -The Great Controversy, p.382.
5;. Babyton is said to be "the mother of harlots." Who are her daughters?

NOTE:"And the term'Babylon'-confusion-may be appropriately applied
to these bodies Imost of the Protestant churches] , all professing to derive
tfteir cJoctrirres from the Bible, yet divided into almost innurnerable sects,
with wiclely conflicting creeds and theories." -The Great Controversy, p-

)
)

2.

Which power is represented by the beast

3.

What two phases of Rome are spoken of here?

4.

Where else has this same pawer been described?

5. ls this a persecuting

of Revelation 13:l-4?

power? Revelation l3:7,

15.

383.

14

15

Lesson 8

6.

Why is this sarne power representecl in frevelatiort
and the Revelation , pp. 563, 564.

l2

asa clragon? Daniel

THE MARK OF THE BEAST
Reading Assignrnenl: Daniel attd tltc Revelatior), I)[). 601-619.

Memory Verse: Revelatiorr 14:9

NOTE: There has been a change in the religious character of the empire;
hence it would be wrong to affirm that this beast simply denotes the Roman

1

1.

l.

What is the thirct angel's ntessage as found in Revelation l4:9-11?

2.

What is the solemn warningl given
the mark of the beast?

3.

What is the mark of the beast? See Reading Assignment.

4.

What contrasting mark is clearly shown by the false Sabbath?

civil power.

7.

8.

9.

Who gives this beast its power? Revelation l3: I

I

, t 2, l S.
in tltis

message

to those who receite

What is meant by an "inrage to the beast"?

What are the points of doctrine held
of the United Srares2

irt

common by the leading churches

ANSWER: The Sunday Sabbath and the imrnortality of the soul.

10. Who will be called upon to enforce the clogrnas of the apostate Protes-

5- How is the mark of the

beast received?

tant churches?

6.

ll.

What will be the distinction between the worshipers of God and the

What is the significance of receiving the mark in the forehead or in the
hand?

worshipers of the beast?

7. What

*****

does

it

mean that God's wrath will be poured out "without mix-

ture"?

B. Explain the phrase, "And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up
forever and ever."

17

16

9. Does the Catholic Church admit changing the Fourth

The ant;r:ls of Revel;rtiorr

B.

Tlris angel

Commandment?

C.
NorE : "o. Have you any other way of provittg that the church has power to
institute festivals of precept?
"A. Had she not such power, she could not have done that in which ail
modern religionists agree with her; she could not have substituted the observance of Sunday tlre first day of the week, for the observance of Saturday the
seventh day, a change for which there is no Scriptural authority."
-stephen
Keenan, A Doctrinal Catechisrn,3rd Americarr ed., rev., p.74.
THOUGHT OUESTION

l.

3.

{****

of Bevr:latit,n

18 conres

rlirt:ctly

clowt"t

frottt he'aven, from

God's presence, with a spt:t;ial mission.
This arrgel repeats tlte sccrttttJ arrgel's lrlossage.

Wtty is the ntessage
the thircl angel"?

of Revelatictrt lB:l-3 referred to as tlrc "lourl cry of

NOTE: "The message of Christ's riqhteousness is to sounci fronr one ertcl of
the earth to the other to prepare the way of the Lord. This is the glory of
Gocl, which closes the work of the tlrircl angel." --Testinronies for the Clturch,
vol.6, p. 19.

4.

What is the best way to avoid receiving the Mark of the Beast?

l4 fly tltrotrr;lt tlic t-nitlst of ht,ritvtltr, irltJi
catinq their worlrlwirlc scol)e alrtl cltaracter arrtl corttirruing work.

n.

Why is it necessary for the message of the second angel (Revelation l4:B)
to be repeated?

NOTE: "l know that a work must be done for the people, or many will not
be prepared to receive the lirllrt of the angel sent down frorn heaven to lighten
the whole earth with his gl<lry." -Life Sketches, p.327 Also read Daniel and the Revelatiort, p.7'17, paragraph 1.

5.

Lesson 9

What relationship does the Loud Cry have to the latter rain?

THE LOUD CRY
NOTE: "The angel who unites in the proclamation of the third angel's
to lighten the whole earth with his glory'...
"The work will be similar to that of the day of the Pentecost. As the

Reading Assignment: Daniel and the Revelatiot?, pp. 724-726.

message, is

Memory Verse: Revelation 1B:1-3.

'former rain'was given, in the outpouring of the Holy Spirit at the opening of
the gospel, to cause the upspringing of the precious seed, so the'latter rain'
will be given at its close for the ripening of the harvest." -The Great Contro-

l.

Why is Revelation lB of special irtterest to us as God's remnantpeople?

versy, p.611.

6.
NOTE: ln tlre final stages of the developnrent of Babylon's apostasy, we
the prophetic ftrlf illment of our own work of Reformation.

2. How is tlte artgel of this chapter

,

Revelation l4?

When did this message begin?

see

distirtguished from the three angels of

it came in lBBB in Minneapolis, Minnesota, at the SeventhAdventist General Conference. lt was preached as the message of Christ
our Righteousness by Elders Waggoner and Jones but was rejected. Then it
came in the form of a well-defined, prophesied test-the war crisis (World
NOTE: First

cJay

Wars

land ll).
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4. Atlclitiorw/ sirts ltave ertterrxl tlte cltttrclres
7.

sitrr:e 1844, as listerl below.

Give an exarnltle f or eaclt sirr.

What is this message to accomplish?

NOTE: The Loud Cry prepares a people to stand in the time of the last test,
the Sunday decree.

**Jt**

A.

Pride and arrogartce

B.

Materialisnt and luxttry

C.

Adultery

D.

Deceptiort

E.

Perseattion

5. What does "rentember

Lesson 10

NOTE: This is not rememberinq such as we do after forgctting something,
but being rewarded for wronrl cJoing. Babylon will receive absolutely just
payment. Her reward is rlesoibecl in Revelation 17:16, 17; an<l it is cles-

COME OUT OF HER, MY PEOPLE
Reading Assignment: The Great Controversy,

pp. 603-605,

her iniquities" mean?

Revelation

"lB:4-24.

cribe'd in detail in Revelatiorr 18. Compare it with Jeremiah 51:6.

6. Are there still honest people in Babylon

toctay?

Memory Verse: Revelation 1B:4.

l.

Was there a call in ancient times for God's people to "come out"? lsaiah
48:20; Jeremiah 50:B; 5I:6,45.

NOTE: God's people were to come out of literal Babylon then; today modern
lsrael is called to come out of mystical or symbolic Babylon.

2.

Those who partake

of Babylon's

sins

will also partake of her plagues.

Give an example of how one could "partake" of Babyton's sins.

3.

What are Babylon's plagues?

7.

When will they come out of Babylon?

B. Wtat

has held some

of thern there so long?

NOTE: "The message will be carried not so much by argunrent as by the
deep conviction of the Spirit of God. The argurnents have kreen presented.
The seed has been sown, and now it will spring up and bear fruit. The publications distributed by missionary workers have exerted their influence, yet
many whose minds were impressed have been prevented from fully comprehending the truth or from yielding obedience. Now the rays of light penetrate everywhere, the truth is seen in its clearncss, and the honest children
of God sever the bands which have held them. Family connections, churcl.r
relations, are powerless to stay them now. Truth is more precious than all

the ag;encies combined against the truth, a large
number take their stand upon the Lord's side." -The Great Controversy,

besides. Notwithstanding

p.612.

J(**J(*
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I\lOT'E: 'fhe seal of Gorl irrtlit;;rrcs lh;rt tlrc Jleoplrl wlro receive it lrelonry
Gorl alorrc; it rs ['lis seal of .rpltroval u[)o]l tlrerlr.-[-hc Fourtlr C]on-rrn;rrrrllnent alone, of all the tr-'n, contuins tlrc narnc, titlc arrrl territory of the

t<_r

Lesson

1

1

THE SEALING
Reading Assignment: Daniel and the

R

evelati on, pp. 454-460.

Lawgivcr, Christ. Thr:s, the Fourth Conrrrrarrrjnrr:rrt is the Seal of tl-re law r:f

Goci.

7.

What are the three phascs of the sealinll?

Memory verse: Revelation 7:4.

l.

What is a seal?

ANSWER: That which is used by individuals, corporate bodies, for making
impressions on wax, upon instruments of writing, as an evidence of their
authenticity. There are three parts to a seal:the name, the title and the territory.

2.

What other ternts used in the Bible are syrtonymous with "seal"? Genesis
1 7: l l; Rornans 4: I l; Revelation 7:3; Ezekiel 9:4.

3.

How are tlte law and a seal connected?

A.

Sealing tty the Holy Spirit for redernption. Ephesians 4:30; 1:13;
2 Corinthians 1:22.

B.

of tlre Aclverrt Message. "'The thircl anqel is binding, or
sealirrg, thent in hurrclles for the heavenly qanter.' "
-Early Writings, p.89. Also raad The Great Controversy, p.64O.

C.

The f inal sealirrg. Testinronies to Ministers, pp. 444,445.

The work

B. What will happen when the sealing1 is completecl?

NoTE: "After the sealing is accomplishecl, John beholds a countless
multitude worshiping God in rapture before His throne. This vast throng is
undoubtedly the savecl out of every nation, kindred, tribe, and tongue raised
from the dead at the second corning of Christ, showing that the sealing is
the last work accomplished for the people of God prior to translation."
-Daniel and the Revelation- p. 468.

"A seal is used in connection with some law or enactment that
demands obedience, or upon documents that are to be made legal, or subject
to the provisions of law. The idea of law is ittsc'parable from a seal ." -Daniel
ANSWER:

9.

ls it possible for anyone to remain neutral

in

this clecisive hour?

ancl the Revelation, p. 455.

4.

What are the 144.000 said to have

5.

Why can the seal of God only be placecl
hanrl as the Mark of the Beast will be?

in their foreheads? Revelation 7:3.

in the forehead and not in the

NOTE: Once the last warning message has been given to allthe world, everyone will have to make a choice lletween the spurious Sabbath, Sunday, and
the true rest day of God, the seventh-day Sabbath.
THOUGHT OUESTION: Do you have the

seal

of

Gocl today?

x***+

6.

Wltat is the seal of the living God?

23
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5.

ls tlrc rturrrlEr 144,000 it /itr:r,tl rtr f iqttralivr: nttrrtlter?

Lessort 12

,

THE FRUIT OF EARTH'S LAST MESSAGE, Part'l

Reacling Assignment: Revelation 14
pp. 465-468.

1'5, 13; Daniel and the

Revelation,

Memory verse: Matthew 22:14.

l.

Witt the preaching of thegospel to all theworld achieve success2 Will the
Lord be pleased with the results? Matthew 24:14; lsaiah 53:l l.

2. How many will be sealed as a result of the

three angels' messages? Revela-

tion 7:4.

NOTE: "As the result of the sealing work in RevelationT, a certain company
are sealecl with the seal of the living God, while as the result of the third
angel's message of Revelation 14 a comparry of people obey all the'commanrJments of God.' Revelation t4:12." -Daniel and the Revelation, p.462.

3.

NOTE: There is tto t-eason tr.l liclir:vc thirt this rrrrrn[-lcr.is anytlrirrrl lrtrt literal.
rrrrless tlrcre is clear cvirlencr: tlrat
tltey are to be consirlerecl olherwisr:,
"Soon we heartl the voicc ol'Cocl likc nrany waters, wlrich t;ave trs the

Bitllical ttumbr:t's arc acce[)to(l irs litc.ral

clay arrcl hour of Jeslts'cotrtirr<;. llre livirrgy sairrts, 144,000 in rrurrrlter, kpew
and unclerstoocl the voice, . . ." -Larly Writinlls, p. 15.

6. Who will

NOTE: "lt is not His will that they shall qet into controversy over cluestions
which will not help them spiritr-rally, such as, Wlro is to cornpose the hunrlrerl
ancJ forty-four thousand. Tlris thr-rse who are the elect of God will irr a short
time know without questions." - Selectecl Mexages, Book 1, p. 174.
As Reformers and Adventists, we believe the 144,OOO are the sp;ecial
"seale(l" class which has been lorming since'lB4B, when the scalirrg began,
and that it is a literal numbr:r. the procluct of the thircJ anqt:l's messag;c.
This class, we believe, will inclrrrle the living righteous plus those who will
be raiserJ in the partial resurrer;tiorr. See Revelatiorr 14:13.

7. Who will be raised in the partial resurrection, ancl when witl it
place? Daniel 12:2; Revelatiorr l:7.

How rnany wilt be sealed from each tribe of lsrael? Revelation 7:4-8.

4. Are these l2 tribes literal

Jews?

be inclurlecl itt the /44.000?

NorE: "Graves are opened, and 'rnany of them that sleep in the clust of the
some to evet'lastinq life. antl some to shame ancl everlasting
contempt.'Daniel 12:2. All wlro have clied in the faith of the thircJ angel's
message come forth from the tomb glorifiecl, to hear God's covenant of
peace with those wlro have kr:pl His law.'They also which pierced Him'

earth . awake,

(Revelation 1:7), tltose that rnockecl and dericlecJ Christ's clyinll agonies,

NOTE: "Some thir-rk tlrey must l;e Jews. lt calr be proven from the enumeration of the actual tribes irr Revelation 7:5 B that they are not the 12 literal
triltes of lsrael. They are not the same as the 12 sons of Jacob. lf we turn to
the operring verses of James'espistle, we gilther a little more information irl
regard to this term of the 12 tribes.
"1. Jantes addresses the Christians, for t['rcy are his brethren.
"2. They are not Jewislr converts to Clrristianity, fclr he addressed them
irr view of the coming of the Lord.
"3. He therefore adclresses this to tlre last generation of Christians,
livirrq lrefore the conring of Christ, ancl lre calls thern the twelvtl
tribes scatterecl abroad. The explarratiort of Jamr.'s'usage of this term
is fotrrrc-l in Romans 11:17 24. Also rearl Rontaris 9:6-8; 2:28,29."
*-St'ntinar Syllabus -Revelatiort,1t. ? /

take

anci

the nlost violent opposers of l-{is truth and His people, are raised to beholcl
l-.lim in His glory and to see tht: lronor placed upon the loyal ancl obeclient."

-

The Great Controversy, p. 637.

B.

Who ma,ke up the great multitude? Revelation Z:g.

ANSWER: The great multitLrdc we reqarcJ to be all the recleemecl from creation on who are resurrected at Jcsus'corning. These will not have the same

25
24

4.

special privileges as

tude do not have

will

to

ttre special class

pass

of the 144,000;

br"rt

the great multi-

This special class is descriltetl its lhe "first
does tlris title tncart? fievelatiort l4:4; 7:1 5.

frttits" of tlte Litrrrlt.

Wlta"t

through the last great tribulation (the time ol

trouble).

5.

They
has

$all

ltunger atrd tltirst no tnore. Does tltis nteart tltat the Lord
tlrern irt tlre difficult time just prior to His

ttot taken good care ol

cotnirrgt? Revelatiort 7: 16.

For further study,

see

the

Reformation Study Course,

Lesson l7 and Serninar Syllabus"Revelation, pp- 26-28.

NOTE: This class will have knowtr hungter ancl tlrirst during the severr last
plagues, but now they

6.

Lesson 13

will experierrce tlris no ntore.

The 144,000 is spoken of as having no guile. What doesthistenn meat)?
it up in your dictionary. Who is the author of all guile? Revelation l4:5.

Look

THE FRUIT OF EARTH'S LA,ST MESSAGE, Part 2
ln the last lesson, we learned about the physical characteristics of the
144,000. ln this lesson, we shall study the spiritual, though very real, characteristics of this special grouP.

The Lamb shall feed and leacl this grand cornpany. They will experience
complete bliss. Look up the comforting promises found in Psalm 36:B

Reading Assignment: Daniel and the Revelation, pp.469'471.

and lsaiah 25:8.
Memory Verse: Revelation 14:12.

t.

What are some of the characteristics which make the 144,000 so different from others living on earth at this time? Revelation l4:1-5, 12;
7:14-17.

This select group will conte out of great trihulation. Explain some of
the reasons for their trials. Revelation l3:12, l5-17; l4:9, l0;Jeremiah
30:5-7.

What is the significance of their white robes? Revelation

l4:1

,

12.

NOTE: "ln all ages the Saviour's chosen have been educated and disciplined
in the sclrool of trial. They walked in narrow paths on earth; they were

3.

What song clo the 144,000 sing?

lt

has two

parts. What do they mean?

NOTE: "Artfl they sinq 'a nL.w Song'trefote thc thl.one, a songwhich no marr
can learn save the hurrdrecl ancj forty.antl Iour thousand. lt is the song of
Moses ancl the Lamb-a sorrg of rleliverarrce. None btrt ttre hr'rntlrecJ arrcl
forty-f6ur thotrsancl can lealrr that sorrg; fot it ts the snl-rg of their experic'ttce
,*ayr exlterience such as no otlter conrl)any have evt:t Jrad." -Tlte Great
Controversy,

gr.

purif ied in the furnace of affliction. For Jesus'sake they endured opposition,
hatred, calumny. They followed Him through conflicts sore; they endured
self denial and experienced bitter disappointments. By their own painful
experience they learned the evil of sin, its power, its guilt, its woe;and they
look upon it with abhorrerice. A sense of the infinite sacrifice made for its
cure, humbles them in their owr-t sight, and fills their hearts with gratitude
and praise which those who have never fallen cannot appreciate. They love
much, because they have been forqiven much. Having been partakers of
Christ's sufferings, they are fitted to be partakers with Him of His glory."
-The Great Controversy, pp.649, 650.

649.
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9. Can those who have such great light and understand it clearly
as a

part of the great rnultitude?

be nved

10. What is our responsibility, considering the knowledge we have received
from the Lord?

ll.

How can we make sure we are a part of the 144,00O? Revelation 22:14,.

l4:12.

?B

